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MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The Natural Science nien have
been keeping up a regular cannon-
ading of late witb their different
chemical mixtures, but nothing more
serious has resulted than spoiled cuifs
and shirt-fronts.

Those students who were refused
tickets by the Registrar, for last Sat-
urday's lecture, will be glad to learn
from Mr. Buls letter in another 2ol-
umn, that the inatter has been s.atis-
actorily arranged.

Mr. G. L. Lamb, '94, has gone
home to Ottawa, whiere lie wilI stay
until the exarnination commences.
He has obtained permission ta use
the parliarnentary library ;but it is
said that the S. P. S. notes in last
week's issue had more to do in hast-
ening his departure.

From the amount of profanation
that proceeded from the men who
received honorable mention in the
'Varsity column of Saturday's News,
we sbauld judge, that if once bis
identity be disclosed, it might be un-
comfortable for the correspondent to
run across them.

We regret to learn that J. A. Mc-
Murchy, one of the muost prominent
members of the class of '92, is serious-
ly ill. He attended the Schaal of
Pedagagy last terrn, and since New
Year's bas been teaching in the city,
but the recent severe weather has
affected his lungs. It is sincerely
boped that he may soon be better.

With his accustomed modesty J. L.
refuses to say anytbing as ta the nat-
ure of his aratian, but from. other
sources we learn that it was one of
the best speeches of the evening and
several bits brought down the bouse.
That these gentlemen sustained tbe
reputation of Toronto in other
important capacities gaes withaut
say in g.

1The delegates ta Queen's and
McGi dinners received their ap-
pointments with a smilejoqiself-satisfied
camplacency that on their return had
widened inta a grin of the largest
proportions, expressive by its extent
and constant recurrence of expecta-
tions surpassed, of conditions and
capacities af which the "1haif had flot
been told."

A meeting of the Political Science
club of '95 was beld in rooam 3 On
Tuesday. Tbrough some mistake
neither the President nor ist Vice-
President were on ha.nd, s0 Mr. Mc-
Kinnon toak the chair. The subject
for debate was ; I'Resolved, that
Durham's recommendation ta submit
the French Canadian ta the vigorous
rule of a British majority was an ex-
pedient recammendatian." The
speakers on the affirmative were

Messrs Clarke, Chisholm and Crysler,
whiile Mr, Coleman was alone on the
n egat iv e, the ather speakers hiaving
failed ta materialize.

Tbe Curator and House Cornmittee
wish ta caîl the students ta the 13v-
laws governing the Reading Room,
especially ta tbat one wbicb forbids
tbe marking or defacing of the period-
icals in tbe Reading Room. We are
sorry ta say tbat some destructive
persan and profane scribe has of late
been mutilating one paper in partic-
u lar.

The news that Mr. W. A. Parks of
'92 has ohtained a position as chief
assayist ta, one of the large Sudbury
in in ing companies, bas been received
witb general satisfaction. While an
undergraduate lie was universally
popular and the lighl stand which be
took tbroughouit bis course, left imi
well fitted for bis presenit responsible
and lucrative position.

The Political Science men have
discovered a new source of amuse-
ment, and no longer waste their time
in profitless waiting when the lecturer
is late. Before almost any lecture a
set of bag-pipes may be heard sound-
ing the sweet, sad strains of Annie
Laurie, or tbat martial air, The
Campbell's are Coming. Should a
Highland company be organized,
tbere wauld be no difficulty in supply-
ing the music,

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB. -A
French meeting was held on Monday,
Jan, 3a. Mr. jenkins brougbt in the
repart af the cammittee appainted
last term appointed ta frame a new
constitution. Tbe programme began
with an excellent essay hy Miss John-
soni on "lAtala". Mr. E. R. Langley
fallowed witb a well-written essay in
French on the "Life of Molière."
Miss Clayton read an appreciative
paper an "Chateaubriand." Tbe li-
terary programme clased witb an
interesting account in French of the
"Evils af the Cbristmas Exam." by
Mr. W. E. Linglebacb. Afterwards
the meînbers of tbe club endeavoured
for haif an hour ta express tbernselves
in the immortal language of France.

The meeting of the Pal. Sc. club
of '9 was samewhat delayed last
week by the absence of its chairman,
but tbis did not hinder it from hav-
ing a vigoraus debate. The subject
under discussion was "'Resolved, that
Canada is better fitted for a manu-
facturing country than for an agrîcul-
tural country." The speakers on the
affirmative were Messrs. \Vickett and
Fry, and an the negative Messrs.
Dunbar, Mass and McCaig. Owing
ta the brief time allowed them, tbe
speeches were rather short, but
they nevertbeless, presented an ad.
mirable picture of Canada's great
resources. Next week Prof. Hume

will give an address on tlie relation
between Etbics and Pot. Econorny, ta
which ai] students are invited.

There has been considerable delay
in finisbing the fittin1g up of the gymi-
nasium awing ta the water-niain liav-
been frozen. It was impossible ta
gt steam inta the houler, and the

plumbers could do notbing until il
was thawed out. The building, liow-
ever, is now well beated, and it is
expccted tbat work will go an with-
out delay. The heating fixtures have
ahl been put in place, and tbe hard-
wood flooring is b,-ingy rapidly laid
down. The swirmingnc tank bas only
ta be igiven a cernent or tule bottomn
aud it toa, will be ready for use. The
water will be 4 feet deep at one end,
and 7 feet at the other. The commit-
tee bave been working bard, and
faitbfully, and still bope ta have tbe
building ready by the eî]d of this
nionth.

For lack of space we are campelled
ta lîold over the repart of the Mathe-
matical and Pbysical Society.
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